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Ireland, but ag a critici8ini of Mr. Blake's speech, vanishos
when we remernber that tho analogy on which the argu-
ment of that speech was buit was nlot soenruch that
existing between the relations of Great Britain and Canada
on tho one hand, and those of Great Britain and Jreland
on the other, as that existing betwecn the relations of the
English-spcaking and Protestant Province of Ontario and
the French-speaking and Catholie Province of Quebec on
the one band, and those of Great Britain and Ireland on
the other. The gist of bis argument, be it worth littie or
rnucb, was that as hoîne-rule had proved a remedy for
the dissensions between the Canadian Provinces, dissen-
sions arising out of differences in race and religion, s0 it
was reasenalîle to believe that borne-rule wouid prove a
remedy for the dissensions between Engiand and Ireland,
arising fromi the saine source.

SARCASM is net always logical in proportion to its
keenness. If it were, the foliowing from tho Satur-

day Review would bc as compietely crushing as it is urani-
festly intended te he :

Mr. Blake, who, on the eve of Parliament last Thurs-
day, addressed the triuinphant aud îniddle-aged youths of
the Eighty Club, the other day, on bis retirement from
another Parliament-the Canadin-after twenty years of
public life and soine years of leadership, addressed a long
valedictory letter to his contituents. In that letter ho
described the actual resuits of the federal system in its
application to Canada, as Ildisintegration instead of con-
solidation, a smnall population, a1 scanty immigration, an
empty North-West,' a (lebt eniormious aud increasing,.an
extravagant expenditure, an oppressive tariff, restrîcted
miarkets, trade forced into unnatural channeis, tariff walls
frowning hetween us and our kinsmnen ; worst of aIl,
lowered standards of public virtue, deathiike apathy in
public opinion ; racial, provincial sud religious animosi-
ties rather inflamed than soothed ; a subservient Parlia.
ment, an autocratic executive, debaucbed constituencies,
increased dependence on the public chest, and diminished
soîf-roliance, combined with a beastful jingo spirit alien to
truce manliness and incapable ûf faciug resi facts." If
Mr. Blake bas brought with hini the talisman by which
auch a sbower of political blessings can bo bestowied upon
this country, bis advont will, indecd, forer an epochi, and
ho mnay even fulil tbe Iropes of einthusiastic friends, wbo
predict that, whon thre oherssud chariot of tire shal
corne for tho prephet of Midlothian, bis i ntie will fali
upon the prophet of Longford.

Fortunately for himself, Mr. Blake, probably, without
anticipating assanit froxîr this point, had in bis speech
indicated the lino of defence. flie iad admitted that the
Canadian constitution "lbas itHsçsamiy side," that Il Can-
adians a'e deeply, sbarply, roughly divided in opinion,"
that "la large section of the people helieves that the policy
ot the Goverrument is wrong and itijutrieus," sud even that
"it is maintained in its position by the abusive employ..

ment, for party purposes, of the powers and resources of
the Stato Novertheless bie avers with tho grestest con-
fidence, tiat Il the attacbmnent of the people te bome-rule,
te thoir powers of self-government," exists strougly in the
hearts of the politicai ninorities as well as in those of the
political majerities, that aIl would aliko scorn and spuru any
proposaI to look Plsewhero for goveruiment, te returu to
their former dependeut position. Mr. Blake is doubtless
right. Whatever rnay be the political evils fromn which
we are at tihe moment suflering, ne ena thinka of attribu-
ting them in any way te bome-rule, or faiters in bis faith
in that as the only possible systam for a colony wben it
bias reacbod the stage of developmnent at whicb we have
now arrived. Hitherto our pelitical diffilculties bave not
been to any great oxteut tbe outeonie of those racial and
religions differeuces whicb it wam the main objoct of Con-
federation to overcome. Whether we shalho able to say
this a few years hence romains toeIre seen. It must ho
nonfeHsed that tbe sky is somewliat lowering just now.
Perhaps it would ho wiser net te point tee confidently just
yet te the Canadian experiment as an exaurple of tho suc-
ceas of home-mbl in fusing diverse elements of tempera-
ment, race and creed. And yet a twenty-five yeara' trial,
without serious explosion, sheuld count for sonrething.

M 13H bas been said of the heterogeneous nature o! the
Gladstonian majerity in the British Parliament, and

prominent Consrvatives and Liberai- Union iats do net
hositate te prodict a speedy coliapse of the new Govern-
ment in consequence. This is of course quite possible.
But the Christian World points eut a fact wbicb, obvions
though it is, bas scarcely been sufficiently considered by
these who have been figuring upen the subjeet. This fact
is the existence of a solid Nationaliat party of eigh ty, in the
lieuse. Whatever opinion anyone may bave of these, or

of their tactics, there they arc an(l there tbey are certain
te ho until the ilom1e-liole question is disposed of in soîne
way. No ene bas suggested any plan by whicb these
eigbty votes can ho got rid of. No ene is prepared te
show how tbey can ho made te count for less in a division
than any other eigbty votes. Suppose that by some
accident or combination the Gladistonians could ho placed
in a minority at some early day and cempelled te resign,
what could an incoming administration do in the face of
eigbty members pledged te make lIome-El~ue take pro-
cedence of every otbci- question i Sbouid threfleuse ho
dissolved suad a fresh appeai ho made te the electora te,
wbat hope could Lord Salisbury have of! nhtatining the oe
hnndred and sixty majority necessary te make him inde-
pendent of this voteI The fact of this vote is full o! su-
gestion for those Radical supporters of Mr. Gladstone
wbo are said te demur at the prospect of deferring al
other referma until Home-Rle is piaced weil in the van.
To shelve the lHome-Rule question is manifestly impossible
for any administration that cau ho considered possible in
the near future. it is eut of the question for Mr. Glad-
atone te refuse te give it precedence, were ho ever se miucb
disposed te do se. No Governmnent eau have a injority,
under present conditions, spart from the Natiorralist mem-
bers, and whatever administration consents te accept their
support, in se doing gives itself as a bostage for the settie-
mont of the Irish question.

0 NE of the nrost difficult, and perhaps frein the party
-'point of view moat dangerous, of tire questions o!

foreign policy witb wbich the ncw Britisb Governiment
will have te deal, is that of the centinuanco or withdrawal
of British control in Egypt. By certain speeches o! Mr.
Gladstone and other preminent men o! the psrty, tihe
Liberal Goverument is aimost as good as pledged te an
early witbdrawai. On the other baud, there is ne doubt
a considerable number of Liberals wbo, in view both e!
tho great and manifest bonefits wbicli have been conferred
on Egypt itacîf by the British occupation, sud o! the
alleged necessity of Egyptian control te thre security of
the British possessions in the East, would bc strengly
opposed te the withdrawal o! the British forces. The
Censorvativesi are probahly a unit in faveur o! contiucd
occupation. But the Conservatives do net miake up the
wbole of the present Opposition, and t i8 by ne mnearîs
certain that tbe Liberai-Unioniist8 would aIl support therui
in this inattor. Lord Roseberry is understood te bc
resoiutely in faveur of proîonged or permanent occupation,
but whther bis acceptance o! the office o! Foreign Secre-
tary means that bis views ou this maLter ara te prevail
romains te ho accu. Mr. Gladstone bas a will that isi net
easily turned aside, especially in s matter o! conscience,
which this is very likely te hecome in his estimation. We
do net suppose that ho or any eueaise, savû possibly a
few ultra-Radicals e! the Lahouchere stsmp, really doubt
the beneficence o! the work wbicb bias beeu donc by tire
representatives o! British authority in Erzypt. It is
doubtful if there are many o! them who are net cenvinced
that the tiare bas net yet come wben tire guidiug anrd
controlling irand can be withdrawn witbout great risk o!
relapse into the state e!fuisrule sud fankruptcy frein
wbiclr the English occupration bas se happily resoueti the
once wretched people. The main, if net tire sole, questioni-
with moat o! thoso who advocate withdrawal is the
question of boueur. Can tihe reriod o! occupationrr)b3
rndeflnitely prolonged without a breach o! faitb, a gross
violation of the distinct pledges on whicb thre conrsent o!
the other Powers was given te the present arrangeîrreirt.1
Great Britain cannot aflord te givo the French or arry
other jealous nation cause to point te ber as "1per-
fidious Albion " still. There can ho little doubt tirat

n view o! the hest intereats o! Egyptian developurent,
sud o! their own financial intoresta as well, tire Powers,
.with the single exception o! France, would willingly give
their consent te at least another terrm o! British snpremnacy.
Wbetber the refusai of sncb consent by a single Power
wouid mako iL a point of boueur te observe the original
agreement, at ail coats, is probably tire question wboso
decision wili turn the scale. In the ineantime the Glad-
atone Ministry will probably try the effect of straigbt-
forward diploniacy, instead o! tbe pelicy o! holding ou
deggedly te the advantago gained, regardless o! pledges
and protesta.

T WENTY thousand dollars a day, the cost o! a nillitia
force of eight or ton thousaud mon, te keep fi ve lr utrd red

raiiway switchrnen in order ! Sucb is, if the press oe-
grams may be relied on, the etate o! affaira iu Buffalo and

vicinity at the timo these words are boiug writteu., Surely
the situation as described approacires very nearly te a
reduction te tiha absurd of tire prceeit iiietiod,,î of carrying
on the transportation bses of a great country. The
railroads are in those days tlire arteries o! commerce. The
business life o! avery nation depeuds upon Choir being
kçept free froun obstruction. Andi yet tChese great lighways
are loft in the banda o! private individuals, wlro are liable
at any moment te becoîne involved iii disputes with their
empioyees sucb as net only interrupt travel sud traffic, te
the aunoyance anrd loss o! thoosauds, or o! the whole
country, but aIso saddle the locality inr wbicir the I litcb I
rnay chrance te take place with the heavy coats o! the suip.
port and irovenent of large consbulary and miilitary
forces. Surely thme wisdorrr of our boasted age sbould ho
able te devise some botter way e! msaging thesu vast
concerus lu the intercaLa o! tihe people wbo contribute
largely te the raiîroads, suifer the lses sud foot the bills.
Wc do net presumne te pasa judgment in tho case in ques-
tien, for wc have net the data ou which te found an opin-
ion, but it is ebviousiy supposable Chat al tire treubrle
rray bu brouglit about by the excessive gread o! a sin gle
railway magnata, or by the wrong-lreadedness anrd obsti-
nacy o! a single rail way officiai. It is ail very weîl te say
that tire State i8 bound te defcnd the railway coinpaniis
ini. the exorcise o! Choir rigbt te supply tire places o! the
men wbo go eut on atrike with otbers whe îîray ho willing
te suîrpiy their places. Bat slrould net tire Statu-, thon,
have tire cerrespondiug riglrt te euquire into the cause o!
the strike, witb a view te ascertaining wbether theo cem-
parry for whosc behoof aIl tire expense is te ho irrcurrcd
were te blame in the uratter. Il Wby should net the law
say tirat ahl corporations enrploying mre than a specified
nuerber o! nren, sheuld, under certain carefuliy deincd
conditions, ho obliged te arbitrate points o! difference
arising betweu tbrem and Choir workrîreu, sud te accept
the resulta of sucir arbitration 1 " This questionr, in an
article by Mr. Albert Siraw, Anrorican editor of tho
]review of lreviews, in tbe last numnber o! that nmagazine,
cauglit aur eyes after we bad writtcn wbat procedes it,
anmd i8se8 pertinerrt te the view we wislred te express that
we quote, it iu preference te the concluding reurarks wo
werro about te urake. W~o ar-e net sure that courpulsory
arbitration is tire ideal solution o!tlire probleer wiicb the
8truggle between capital sud labour liras created, sud wiicb
accrus te ho hecouring constarrtly mrore anrd more coruplex
and daugerous. We bava stromrg faith that a more excel-
lent way will yct ha !ound. But as a first stop towards a
corrrplcte solution, we question whietber it is net the fairest
anrd best tbiug whicir bas yct heen proposed.

A MANDATE wlicli was receivad iry Cardirral Gibbons
froeirtire Prefeet o!ftire Roman Propaganda, s week

or twe since, la frauglrt witb rrruch interest, net only for
Romanu Catholics, but for ail classes o! citizens ini the
United Statea. The Cardinal is iirstructed te requiro eeh
Archbishop in tira nation te direct the Bîshops lu bis die-
cese te state iîrdividually thoir views in regard te the
policy wbicb sbould ho pursued by the datholie Cburch in
tire niatter o! the education of Romran Catbolic children.
At tiroit next nmeeting sfter the raception o! timese reports,
tire Arcbbisiops arc expected te sgrec upon tlioe poiicy
wiricb tircy will recoinareed for universal adoption tirrough-
eut tlire Union. Tira question te ho decided is reaily
wlrether tire Cbur-cb shial eck the extenrsion o! the pare-
cirial achool systerri, or shahl accept tlira policy o! the
IRepuhlic by pereritting the cbildreu te attend the public
scîrools aud arrang'ing for their religieus instruction a!ter
scbooi heurs ou weck days, sud lu Sunday acirools. For
soe tirmre past a gi-est struggle bas been lu progress within
the rarrks o! the lZoman Catiroliaclergy iu tire Beprîblic,
between the Progressiats, led by Arcii,isop Ireland, sud
the Reactienista, led by Archbisbop Corrigan, lu regard
te thisanard othar questions. The former party consista o!
those whe deeni it the tmue policy o! the Churcb te mako
the beat o! circumstances hy conforming te and utilizing
the institutions o! the country lu wbicb it is iocated. Tire
Reictioni8ts, on the other baud, wouid keap up the strrrggle
againat the denrocratic system, sud for separato or pare-
chiai achoola, sud conservative methods generaily. The
Papal anthorities are saird te incline te the vicw of the
Progresaista, sud the zeai o! Arcbbisbop Corrigan in oppo-
sition bas led him te write bttera te Rome which are said
te have drawn upon bim the dispieasure o! the Pope. As
a matter of fact, the achool question seema te bave almost
settied itself, for there are seversi times ais many children
o! Roman Oatholics in the public as lu the parochial
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